The efficiency of levamisole, thiabendazole and fenbendazole against naturally acquired infections of Ostertagia ostertagi in cattle.
In two experiments, conducted in cattle with naturally acquired infections of Ostertagia ostertagi, comparative assessments were made of the anthelmintic efficiency of levamisole, thiabendazole and fenbendazole, each at 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 times the recommended dose rate. Variable efficiencies of 81 and 49 per cent for levamisole, 86 and 56 per cent for thiabendazole were obtained against adult O ostertagi. Neither drug showed substantial activity against early fourth stage larvae. Efficiency of fenbendazole against adult O ostertagi was consistently high; 85 and 89 per cent in the two experiments respectively. In the first experiment in which cattle were slaughtered two to three days after treatment, only 22 per cent of inhibited early fourth stage larvae were removed whereas in the second experiment when slaughter took place 10--11 days after treatment, this efficiency was 89 per cent. There was no increased effect of increased dose rates on treatments with thiabendazole or fenbendazole. The activity of levamisole against adult worms and inhibited larvae was increased at twice the recommended dose rate.